
 
 

 
 

Sep 17, 2022 

THE 4th EDITION OF THE NATIONAL WOODBALL LEAGUE 

President’s Remarks 

The Chairman National Council of Sports – Mr. Ambrose Tashobya 

The Managing Director - Buganda Land Board - Mr. Simon Kabogoza, and your 

Staff Members 

The UWbF Executive Members 

The Press  

The League Organizing Committee  

The Club Managers, &  

The entire Woodball Athletes 

Greetings from Uganda Woodball Federation 

I take this opportunity to welcome you to the closing ceremony of the 4th Edition 

of the BLB Woodball League 2022.  

UWbF started the Woodball League after a successful piloting survey in 2017, as 

one of the promising products to the country in nurturing young athletes to boost 

the National Woodball team performance.   

I take this opportunity to thank the Uganda Government for playing a leading role 

in the development Woodball. The strong and continuous support by the 

Government through National Council of Sports, has enabled us to grow. We have 

been able to host the 2nd Beach Woodball World Cup in 2019, as one of big 

archives here in Uganda, and not forgetting government’s support towards 

achieving a Woodball home with an International Woodball manufacturing plant. 

I thank the management of Buganda Land Board headed by the Managing 

Director for not only hosting us hear for the League Finals, but for the great 

partnership and sponsorship towards the successful of our National League. We 



 
 

 
 

as federation are grateful and pledge total cooperation with you and the entire 

Buganda Kingdom. 

UWbF through it’s strategic pillars, has put emphasis on strategic partnership, 

good governance, talent development and national team performance.  

Finally, the activity Calendar is almost to its climax when we shall have the 13th 

Uganda Open in Mbale in October, and the Kenya International Open in November, 

plus all other local competitions , I therefore appeal to athletes to maintain 

discipline as we round off 2022 Woodball season.  

I conclude by thanking you the participants for honoring all the fixtures and team 

managers who sacrifice to make sure that these athletes are available in the right 

time. Allow me on that note recognize Team Boona Banna Association 

Woodball Club from Nakasekke District for participating the National League with 

the youngest teams.  

I thank you all 

 

Paul Mark Kayongo 

President Uganda Woodball Federation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


